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Session Objectives

•How I ventured into organizational culture research

•Definitions of Safety Culture and Safety Climate

•How are culture/climate measured?

•Multi-level organizational research issues

•Results of safety climate research

•Managing workforce perceptions



In the beginning (of my career)…
Safety in a Small Machine Shop vs. Large Fortune 100 company 



What is Safety Culture?
• “Organisational culture is a concept often used to describe shared corporate 

values that affect and influence members’ attitudes and behaviours. Safety 
culture is a sub-facet of organisational culture, which is thought to affect 
members’ attitudes and behaviour in relation to an organisation's ongoing health 
and safety performance.” –M.D. Cooper (2000)

• The safety report (INSAG-1) by the Chernobyl Accident investigation was credited 
for first using the term “Safety Culture” in 1992



What is Safety Climate?

“Safety climate concerns 
socially-shared employee 
perceptions regarding 
managerial commitment to 
their safety and health. In 
other words, organizational 
climate is a social cognition 
focusing on the (perceived) 
priority of safety in situations 
presenting competing demands 
such as cost reduction or 
productivity enhancement.”

– D. Zohar (1980)



Brown and Holmes (1986)

• Goal: to assess the validity of Zohar’s (1980) safety climate measure on an 
American sample

• Results: Original Zohar model was not supported, but a smaller model was 
extracted and compared between accident vs no accident group. Found that 
post-traumatic group had lower level of risk perception, management 
concern, and management action. Further analysis found that perception of 
risk and perceptions of management were not related.

• “While it also seems reasonable that physical trauma may influence 
employees’ perceptions of how much management is concerned about their 
well-being, one cannot state this for certain since this study was purely 
relational”



Where do perceptions come from?

• Programs, Training, and Postings?

• Enforcement techniques used by supervisors & 
managers?

• Observations of co-workers in their work areas?

• From a survey perspective, if we ask supervisors or 
workers about safety, they will tend to prioritize it in 
their response
• How do supervisors/workers DEFINE safety commitment?

• How often do supervisors/workers SEE or COMMUNICATE 
with management?



Observing Behavior

• If correction is localized to the worker, deficiencies in 
the work system will remain

*Organization

*Environment

*Task

*Technology

Worker
Observe Behavior

Behavior

Observe
Interact

Based on Balance Model, Smith & Sainfort-Carayon (1989, 2000)*Perceived by Worker



Technical vs. Social Approaches
• The behaviors you observe are the result of a 

combination of individual attitudes/motives, 
observations at work, and situational cues

• Misconceptions arise from:
• Incongruent work rules

• Desire to adhere to a prevailing attitude

• Justification through supervisor actions

• Lack of communication or interaction

• Lack of enforcement for a “correct way”



How do we measure “Social”?
• Behavioral observations

• Tracking compliance with designated rules

• Acts as intervention

• Interviews
• Face-to-face, telephone, or group discussions

• Time/resource consuming, provides unique insight

• Perception survey 
• Used to measure a prevailing expectations, values

• Survey development, response rate, bias, analysis



Safety Climate and Injuries

• Most safety climate research uses SC scores as an 
Independent variable, and injuries, micro-accidents, or 
observed behavior as Dependent variables.

• Others investigated risk perception, safety efficacy, job 
control, and other individual characteristics as 
moderators or mediators of SC & outcomes

• Although some research supports the relationship, the 
evidence is limited… so,
• How can safety professionals use SC to improve safety?



Uses for Safety Climate

• Although no standard survey instrument is available, one can be 
customized to a site

• Group- and Org-level SC measures can be compared, to identify 
deficiencies

• Once used, it can be re-used to track improvements in social and 
organizational influences



Multi-Level Safety Climate

• Organizations are made of many “levels” and 
“departments” which means climate can be 
multifaceted based on location (proximity)

• Zohar and Luria (2005) study broke it down to group 
and global perspectives.

• Work group (local) perspectives were found to 
mediate global safety climate, and therefore more 
likely to guide attitude and behavior

• It was undetermined which circumstances or to what 
end global safety climate perceptions play in the day-
to-day behavior of workers (org. commitment?)



Multi-Level SC Construct

Safety Program structure and policies
Observable management, interactions

Supervisor program interpretation 
Interactions with workers

Safety Climate=
GL_SC + OL_SC + Error

Safety Behaviors

Situational influences
or “Slips”



Organization Theory and Design, 5th Ed. (Daft, Richard L. 1995)

• Organization: social entity that is goal-directed, deliberately structured activity systems with 
a permeable boundary (Bedeian & Zamnuto 1991)

• Design of Organizations:

• Structural: Formalization, Specialization, Standardization, Hierarchy of authority, 
Complexity, Centralization, Professionalism, and Personnel ratios

• Contextual: Size, Technology, External environment, Goals and Strategies, and Culture

• Organizational Theory: attempt for accurate/deep analysis  of patterns and regularities in 
organizational design and behavior to better understand how it works and how to improve 
function



Issues of Level in Organizational Research
Multi-level and Cross-level Perspectives (1985) by Dr. Denise M. Rousseau, Research in 
Organizational Behavior, vol. 7, pp. 1-37

• “A typology of models combining different levels in the study of organizations is presented 
to help organizational scientists avoid measurement and conceptual difficulties in studying 
mixed-level, organizational processes.” Abstract, pg. 1

• “In my opinion, the issue of level is of paramount importance in the field of organizational 
behavior… Learning, decision making, structure, technological systems, productivity and 
effectiveness, all of these and other major topics in the field are neither strictly micro or 
macro in character. In an interdisciplinary field such as OB where mixed level phenomena 
are the inevitable subject of study, mixed-level research should abound. Of course, it does 
not.” Abstract, pg. 2



Implications of Organizational Research

• Misunderstandings +

• Misrepresentations +

• Ignorance +

• Spurious beliefs and practices =

• Failure, loss of investment, resentment

• Loss of support/commitment to safety

• “Best Practices” case studies doesn’t mean it will 
succeed in every organization

• Have you watched “Undercover Boss”?



Concepts for My Research

• Workers learn work expectations through training and 
observations in the workplace

• Safety is in constant competition for attention and 
application with quality, speed, timeliness, etc.

• Until someone gets injured or is provided frequent 
feedback on safety performance, 
• What are workers using to gauge “safety climate”?

• Built current study from findings of two earlier safety 
climate studies



Safety Climate Study 1

• In January 2005, structured one-on-one interviews 
with management (n=14), supervisors (n=12), and 
caregivers (n=26) to collect perspectives of work and 
safety for comparison within and between levels
• Half of previously injured workers felt “blamed” by 

management, a few by supervisors

• Many managers felt that workers were getting injured on 
purpose, or as a result on not complying with safety rules 
(or applying their training)

• “I know these people aren’t really hurt, they just want to 
get paid for doing nothing” (WC coordinator)

• “I’m just trying to do a good job” (caregiver)



Safety Climate Study 2

• In October 2005, semi-structured focus group 
discussions with one work unit’s caregivers and 
supervisors (n=22) to explore perspectives of work and 
safety to uncover issues. After each group meeting, a 
safety climate survey was distributed
• Workers and supervisors felt under-appreciated, harassed, 

and “blamed” for getting injured

• Based on small cross-sectional sample (n=15), workers who 
were “unsatisfied” with post-injury experience had lowest 
(mean) safety climate scores, while workers who were 
“satisfied” with post-injury experience had highest (mean) 
safety climate scores (not statistically significant)



Based on these studies…

• Considerable concern from workers regarding their treatment once 
injured

• The “lack of” interaction with anyone other than their supervisor 
means that interactions as a result of being injured may carry 
stronger influence on perception of concern for worker, perceived 
support, or commitment to safety



Proposed Safety Climate Study

“Perceived post-injury treatment and the effects on 
multi-level safety climate scores”

• Safety climate scores are moderated perceived 
“fairness” in post-injury treatment
• H1: low PIT scores => decrease/low SC

• H2: high PIT scores => increase/high SC

• Also look at how SC scores correlate to injury rates 
(facility, job classification) and job satisfaction



Post-Injury Treatment

• Injury management (injury severity continuum)*

Injury Report?
Onsite 

Assessment
Hospital Recovery

Return
To

Work

Modified
Duty

Minor or first aid only

Severe,
Lost
Time

Depends

*Based on facility rules and procedures, and discussions with
WC coordinators, safety directors, and facility management



What is “Perceived Fairness”

• Organizational Justice (Cropanzano 1993)
• Distributive: fairness in sharing

• Procedural: fairness in process for decisions

• Interactional: fairness in social interaction

• Injustice results in compensatory behaviors or altered 
perceptions (in this case safety climate)

• Used structural and social dimensions of OJ to create 
definitions (Greenberg 1993)

• Created a (post-injury treatment) x (OJ) matrix



Study Design

Phase 1: Cross-sectional survey
• Collect SC scores, JS, Injury, PIT-Satisfaction

Phase 2: Modified longitudinal survey
• Resurvey participants who get injured, include questions 

regarding PIT “fairness”

Survey Sites (6 out of 7 agreed to participate)
1. two mental health institutions

2. three centers for developmentally-disabled

3. one correctional facility for mental defect



Sample of Survey Questions

• My direct supervisor…
• Discusses how to improve safety with us

• Insists on working safely, even when work falls behind or we 
get “rushed”

• Says a “good word” to workers who pay special attention to 
safety

• Facility top management…
• Considers worker safety when making decisions about 

personnel scheduling

• Ensures that safety hazards are corrected, even if it’s a costly 
fix

• Is very “approachable” and willing to listen to worker safety 
concerns



Results
Do Safety Climate Factors relate to 2006 injury data?

SC FACTORS VS 2006 INJ RATES FOR HC
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Results
Do Safety Climate Factors relate to 2007 injury data?

SC FACTORS VS 2007 IR FOR HC
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Results

• Testing the primary research question

• Q42: “All in all, I am satisfied with how I 
was treated during the injury reporting, 
recovery, and return to work process.” 
• 1=Strongly Disagree to 5=Strongly Agree

• Is there a relationship between satisfaction with 
PITS and Safety Climate factors?



It comes down to Genuine Caring for People
My  Dissertation Results:

• Compared Safety Climate 
scores (org-level) to 
“satisfaction with perceived 
post-injury treatment (PIT)”

• Strong, significant 
correlation between 
satisfaction with PIT and 
safety climate scores

• It’s a combination of pre-
and post-incident 
management commitment



Organizational Model for Safety Improvement

Management observes 
workplace, makes assumptions 

toward Strategic Outlook

Management sets Policy and Work 
Rules, Toward their Goals or 

“plan”

Workers & Supervisors attempt to  
understand expectations/goals

Workers & Supervisors mitigate 
behavior and/or perceptions of 

work to expectations/goals



Proposal for Building a Safety Culture

• My role is to understand the needs of faculty to perform their work, and make 
safety part of the design and/or process
• My principles guide how I assist the faculty (and college) toward its goals

• Through listening, collecting, analyzing, and presenting to leadership, we will 
gain a common realization toward safety
• My net-worth is my network

• Need leadership to support (commit) to this realization of safety, and a safety 
culture will develop
• “Organizational and social issues need to be understood before sustainable change can 

occur” –Loushine (2012)


